
Board me, e’er me, everywhere,
All the sky u greed with cleod*,

Aed e’heert ike eieoing sir
Wheel the «willow» beam in crowd».

Shif'» of «unthine irom the weel 
Peint ike dusky window» red ;

D«'ker«hidows deeper reel 
L"udernea:h end overhead.

Der*er, dicker and more win 
In my brent the «badew* fall,

Upward» Ural» the life ol man,
As the sunshine from the walk

Firm the wall into ibe »ky, 
l ion the foil along the «pire :

Ab, the »oul» of mint* that die
/ Are bet «oobeeaw lifted higher.

LusoriLLOW.

will alow yoe to reive yoer leg over hie 
croap »nd piece yooreelf in the »«ddle.

There are three gieet »dv»ot»<es in
having a block to mount from. Firrt, * 
euddeo change of pceitioo ie very ept to 
In* bien i young horse who hee never been 
bandied. He will allow you to walk eg to 
him end »t»od by hie side wnhuoi eeermg 
»l you, because you hire wooied him to 
ih»t poenioo but if you grt down on your 
heeds end knees end erewl toward him, he 
wil be very mecb frigbieevd; eod upon the 
nne principle, be would ingbiee it your 
new pomioo if you bed ibe power to bold 
rouieelf over hie beck without louchiog him. 
Then ihe fi »t greet advin'ege of the block 
ie 10 gradually accustom him to tbet new 
position in which he wiil ate you when you 
,,dr him.

Secondly, by the proeese of leaning your 
weight in the sunup» and on your hand, 
you can gradually accustom him to you> 
weight, so ee not to frighten him by having 
him lee! n all at ooce. And, in the third

The way
arrive at eoecleeiooe is generally from ex
perience.
■OW TO TKACH A HORSE TO iTAK» WITH

OUT BITCBHVe
After yoe have taught your boree 10 to 

low you, stand him in the center of the 
•table, begin at bia head to gentle him, 
gradually working backwsrda If be move», 
give him a geoile cm with ibe whip, eod 
pot him bach 10 the e«me epot from which 
be aiarted. If be stood», earees him aa be
fore, and continue gentling him ie this wey 
until you can get around him without mak
ing him move. Keep walking around him, 
increaeiog your pace, end only touch him 
occaeiooelly. Every time be moves put him 
back in ibe seme place ; go still fertile- from 
him, if he move* give him • cui wnb you- 
whip, p'ace him back in 'be same place. II 
be «tende go to him lr»quen-ly and careew
him. Do do- lei him eieod too long, ________ __
make him follow you «r.mud in Ihe stable Ttegluh Pulpit,
Then eland him in another p ace and pro-1 Tiwolugieal Sketch Book,

• . , ■_ M rV .re r. n Knhaeiana
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THE Bock Steward bega to eall attention to 
the following fiat of Sew Works, feet

4th rotnrne of Colonial Bookstore. 
4th >uUee of Colonial Bookstore 
4th roiawio o< Cedoolel Book tore. 
4th loiawe ot Colonial Bo ksiteo. 
Eh Tolnroe of Colonial Bookrttre

____  Jth .ole* of COlealal Beokrtore.
eeived—after pereoaal at Inline ia Ike flew Tevk f4,h voiome of Odwld Hookftwa- 
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3Olahauaen'e Commenlariee, 6 vola. 

Harpers Story Book», (doable veto.)
12 vola et.

Leila Ada,
Tholeek on the Psalms,
Caird’a Sermon»,
Chr.atian Hope, by J A. James, (new) 

“ Li!» in Song, “ “
Life of Havelnck,
Ministering Children, (IllaatmUd.)
Lile of Capt. Hammond,
English Heart» and Hand»,
Ryle en the Goipel», g Tei, en 
Knowledge of God, (Breckinridge; 
Got pel in Ezekiel,
The City —it» »m« and sorrow»
The Bmken Bud,

Mill BODKSTIHI!

j place, the b ock eleva.ee you so that you ! ^ „ tafiire. A(l#r foa bl,e b;m so tb„ 
will put have io m»Ue a eunug m order iu 1

8 vol»

miscellaneous.
From the X. Y. Tribune of July 80.

The American Art of Taming 
Horses.

0SI0IH1LLT » V STEW ATI ZED A HD PBACTICBV
nr j.iMN a. naair.

(Concluded.) *
TUX PX- PCX WAT TO HIT * COLT.

Faimvr« ultta pu e billing haroeea on a 
colt ihe 6rat ibu g they do with him, buck
ling up ihe billing as tight a» th-y can draw 
it, to' make him carry bia head high, i 
then turn bun out io a lea lo run half a day 
at a time. This ia one of ihe worst pun 
Di.brn.oi» that ihey'’could inflict on a eoli, 
end very n juti.ioa to a young ho>»e that 
has been ue- d io running m pae.ure Wi.b 
h'e hi ed dt-wr.

A harm ehuu d be well accustomed lei 
bit hr f-*re you put 0*1 he bitting uaree 
and when yuu fi at bit him you ahcold only 
rein hi» bead op 10 that poiut where he 
naturally bold» 11, In that be high or low 
he wi.l soon learn that be cannot lower hie 
head, and the1 1 using it at li lie will looem 
ihe bu in hi» mouth. Tine will give him 
ibe idea of raising hi» bead lo io.iaen the 
bu. and then you can draw ibe bluing a 
Utile lighter every lime you pm 11 on, eud 
he Wi.l still raise hm heed lo loieeo 11. 
By Un» mean» you will gradually get hie 
head ind neck in the position you w »b him 
lo ee-iy 11, and give him a graceful car 
nag»-, without burling him, making him 
angry, or eaoe ng hie month 10 gel sore 

If >ou pui ihe bluing on very light the 
first nine, he cannot raise hie bead enough 
to lousio it, bui will bear on it ell the time, 
and paw, eweat, aod throw himself. M»ny 
horses have been kil'ed by felling b«ekward 
with the billing on; their bead» being 
drawn up, strike ihe ground with ibe whole 
weigh! ol ihe body. Horeee that have their 
head» drawn up, lightly, should not have the 
billing on more tb 10 fif reo or twenty 
roiuu tea it a time.

You

get on ibe horse’» back, but from it you can 
gradually reise yourself into the saddle.

SfBSEQCENT EDUCATIONAL LEMOJTB IN 
HORSE TAHirne— HOW To Sl'BDUE A BICBIXO 

HORSE.

A kicking horse ie the worst kind of • 
horse 10 undertake to subdue, aod mors 
dreaded hy man than ar-y uhei ; indeed, il 
»,)U’d no! be loo much to »ay that they are 
more dreaded than all ibe o'b-r bad »tid 
vicious hone» put together. You oft-n hear 
•he vzpreaa-on. ev-n from h ree-jocketa 
tbemaelve», “ l don’t care «hit he doer, ao 
he dun’i kick.” N -w, 1 kicking horse can 
be broken Irom kicking in harne*», and 
vffrcmslly broken loo, though it will require 
some lime to menage him aafely ; but per- 
severance end pin.nee by this iule will do 
it "t flecieally. When you go to baroeae • 
home that you know no hmg about, if you 
went 10 find oui whether he ia a kicking 
horse or not, you can ascertain tbet fact by 
at. ok mg him in ihe fl»ok where the bur 
ne» upward, which you can discover easily 
no any burse; just stroke him down wnh 
ibe ends ol your fingers, and if he dnee not
• witch tus tait, and shake hts heed, end lay 
back bia ear», or some of iheae, you need 
nor fear In» kicking ; if he dee» any or ad 
of Ihrse, set him down for a kicking horae, 
and waich him clo#*ly.

When you harness a kicking horae, have 
a slrtp ahvui four leet long, wuh • buckle 
on ooe end ; have several hole» punched in
• he strip ; »r«p 11 once around his leg jnsi 
above the hoof; put the strap mound the 
aim of bi» leg, aod buckle it; nieu you ceu 
go behind him, and pull back on the trace», 
tou must not feer hi» kicking while hie fooi 
ie up, for it 1» impieeihle fur h m to do 11. 
Pnciice him in th>e way a while, aod he 
will soon learn to walk on three legs. You 
should not hitch him up until you hare prac
ticed him with hie leg up iwoor ihree limes, 
pulling on ibe traces, and walking him 
«lung After you b»ve praciiced him ■ few 
timva in lliiv way, lake up bia fool a» direct
ed; hi ch him 10 something, and cauae him 
10 pull 11 a «hurt distance ; then take him 
oui, care»» him every tiror you work with 
him You wi'l find ii more cunveoieot 10 
fasten up hie left fore loo:, because that ia
he «id* you are on. * Alurr you have h«d 

him hnch.d up once or twice, you ehould 
gei • long airap ; put it around his foot asHOW TO BABX1S1 TBB CULT.

Should, by all means, have your 1 diivcten ( ihoye the hoof and brlow the paa-
tern-j id ) ; put it through 1 rmg iu your 
harms»» ; nke hold ol it in ;our hand ; bitch 
hock him op gently, and if he make» • m> 
lino io kick, twu can pull up hia foot aod 
prevent it. Y'ou should use this snap uo'il 
y tu have him broken from kicking, which 
will nul take very long Y ou ehould bitch 
a kick-ng hoiae by bimself; you eso man
age him be.ier 10 this way than 10 buch him 
by the side of soother horse.

HoW TO BREAK A HORSE FROM SCARING.

It is an e«mbli»hed ru'e in philosophy, 
that there ia noi an eff-cl without 1,0 «use, 
end if so, there moat he some curse for ihe 
scaling of a horve. The h o«e scares either 
Irom imagination or pain N •* 11 is ■ law 
t-f Ills nature, ihai if you will c-uvince him

end forth; ihen hitch hitii to whatever you ! ,hal l"ll obj-ci will not h ut him, there is
; no dsogrr ol hie scaling »t it, uo maitei 
i how Irigullul it 11,ay be 1 ■ Appeaiance. To 
rx-mprily line, take a ho se ihat is very 

This ehould be done with great caution j ra.ily scared, at an uriituvlls; take that 
firat Ie ting him exuntue ihe buggy or , hone into a light atsble wtWe you cm hate 
sulky to hie own way o etam oi’ g objecta; lu» aVenlion, take n m b» Ihe bridle, end 
then cu elol'y hi ch him up; having ever»

harntaa made 10 61 your bo-ae, eapecia ly 
the cnMar. Hundred» of bo-aea have been 
spoiled by collars ihai do nut fit Be ihey 
should. A Unie aUennon to ibie matter 
befureinod wil fncilueie your progress very 
much. Tike your harness into ihe stable ; 
go ib'" igh the sam» process ihat you did 
wnh the eaddl», lei-.ing ibe colt examine 
your harries. emiafaciorily ; then pul it 00 
carelai'v; and after you have it ill corn- 
pine, pui on your line» ; o»e them gently, 
a» he i« rather akituth, until be la ueed lo 

rthem 1 liule; ihen l»«d him b»ck aod forth 
in the a »b e until he does nut seem 10 mmd 
ihe fining ol ihe harne»» to hie body; ihen 
t We h..id of ihe end of '.he ireces and pud 
aîigbtly ai first, inciei-iog your strength uo- 
til he will pill you ecroes Ihe a able back

be will stand in ilie aiable, lake h.m out in 
the loi and pliee bra there, and in e short 
time you can place him any.here wiibou 
hitching. You ehould noi practice him 
longer than half an hour at a time.

ON BALKING.

If yon hare balky horse», it is yoer fault 
and not the borse’e; for if they do not pull 
true, there is some cauae for it, end il you 
will remove the cause tb* effect will cease

When yoer hone baiks be is vxcued, end 
does n n know whet mu weoi him 10 do 
When he grte a liule exeiled, stop him five 
or ten minutes; let him become calm ; go 
to the balky horse, pat him and apeak geoi 
|y 10 him; aod la aoon ae be ie over hie ex
citement, he will, nine caeee out of i#o, pull 
at the word ; whipping aod alashieg aod 
•wearing oolv make the muter worse.— 
Afier >00 have eooihed him awhile, and bia 
excitement hie cooled down, take him by 
the hit»; turn him each wey «» tar aa you 
een ; pull out the tongue ; soothe him « 
little; unreio him; then step before the 
belky horae, aod let the other start first ; 
thru you can like him anywhere you wish. 
A balky horae i» always high-fpirued, and 
start» quick ; hae hie pull nut before the 
oiher viaria; by standing before him, the 
other nans too. By close application ol 
ibis rule, you can make soy balky horae 
poll.

If • horae has been badly spoiled, you 
should biich him 10 the empty wagoo, and 
pull it arnuud awhile 00 level ground ; then 
put on • little load, end increeae it gradu
ally. caressing as before, and 10 a abort lime 
you will bate a good horae that will work 
without tr.mbliog you.
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Ayer’s Pills
Are pertKulnrly Adapted to 
derangeiDrtiit* of th# digestive 
apparatus. aod di«ea*ea eria- 
ioK frum impurity of the 
blood. A lar^v part ol all the 

-mpUinta that afflict I 
:nd origin

wish him 10 pull.
Til HITCH IT TUB COLT.

thing atfe, ihen let him el .rt ibe boggy 
empty, and pui’i that at fi-ai in iba w«y ; 
then gei 10, end let him teke il alow aod be 
will n h be near ao api 10 ecsre, aod by de
gree» you will be m»kiog e good work-

Il you went 10 here 1 hor-e that will be 
Hue l i pud, and that ihioke he could puli e 
moui.i aim, iiewi hitch turn ‘o eny-hing ihsi 
he csniiot pull, and al-vr he ie usvd to pul- 
lu g, ke j >»i ihmke ihat he can pu1' any
thing, because lie elwaye hm,, rr.u -e dues 
not know anything about his strength 
beyond his exp-rience.
TUB KIND vr BIT— HOW TO ACCCBTOM A

colt 10 rr.
Y u rliou'd use 1 Urge, smooth enaffle- 

bil. a.) AS not to hurt hia irmjih, with 
a bsr on each side to present the bit from 
pulling through either way. Thia you 
should Attach 10 ihe head-etell of your bridle 
and pui it on your colt without any reine to 
it, and l»t him run loose in a Urge stable or 
ahed »ome lime, until be b< cornea • little 
used 10 ihe bo, end will beer it without 
tiying 10 get it out of hi» mouth. It would 
b« wr 11, if convenient, 10 attach a single 
rent t-i i', without any martingale You 
ibuul l a so have • halier on your coll, or 
a brid e made alter the fashion of a heliei, 
wuh a strap to r, ao that you can hold or 
lead hun about without pulling on ibe bit 
much He is now ready for the saddle.

HOW TO MOUNT THE COLT.
First son he him well on both aide», 

about the saddle, «ne all over, until he will 
siind -till en hunt holding, end 1» not afraid 
to see yu anywhere about him.

As »ooo as you have him thus gentle, 
gei a -mall bu ck, about ooe foot or eigh
teen inches in highi, and sel it d tea by the 
aide el Inm, about whcie you want to eiand 
to mount bun ; step up on Ibis, rising very 
genii ; boi.es nonce every change of 
po-inu'i »eiy closely, and if you weie to 
step suddenly on the hi ck, it would be eery 
ept to .care turn; but by raising y outsell 

1 adu-i'y on •!, be will see youg 11 hou 1
bring lug bit ned, in a position veiy near the 
lan e as wh'O y >o are ou hi» beck.

Aa «0 .0 a» he will bva' ibis without slerm, 
uni e .bn eiirrup snap nest to you, and pul 
your I- li loot m the eurrup, and eland

hod the umbrella to your b-n.i ; when he 
fi «1 look» el it he wilt be afraid of 11, and 
if he could would eom be out of its reach, 
but hold it in your hand, let him look at 11 
and ferl it with hie nose a few romu es, and 
then you cso open and ebut it •» you pieae-, 
<*cce-tonatly le.tmg him leel 11 *i h h.e 
nose, and loon be Will cere noth ng about
n.

In the »»m-- manner you cao break eny 
bo-tie from »c*ttug a, things that may look 
fnghiful 10 him — log», atuniM by ihe road 
aide, or an;thing ihai you may with to oairy 
on him. If you wieh *o make ■ trial of ibm 
theory, just lake a hoi»e in-otbi- stable, and 
let him exanitue the frightful o ject a few 
niiriu ea tiller ht» mode ol vx«mtuu'g tbioge, 
and yo u will ue prrlecti» eaii.fied We 
have tried horeee that would noi suffer you 
10 carry an umbrella «hut, sod iu fille-n 
minu e» i could be opened and shut with 
pleteure, and they would pay on attention 
'u it. Th-ie 1» something peculiar in the 
horae ( bougn it is because be hie not the 
teculiy of ressoomy). You cun take an 
uhj-ct th.it he 1* afield ol, take it only 00 
one side, let him examine il ou that aide 
only ; do not let the other eye see it; he 
»i 1 fa broken co one aide, aod as soon aa 
the other eye bvf.o'ds it, wnl he afraid uonl 
he looks at it and touches it witn bia nose; 
then he will be btokec on both Aides.

HOW TO LEARN A HORSE TO FOLLOW TOD.

Take hint into a large subie or abed, teke 
hold of the bridle or halter with your left 
hand, basing a long ewttch or whip io your 
right; aller careaeiug him a little put your 
nghi baud over bia shoulder with the whip 
extending back ao ihai you can touch him 
up wnh the wh p applied gently around bia 
egg Start him op a liule, give him a 
gentle lap wiih the wh p, walking him 
around Ihe stable, saying 10 bun, “ Come 
along, bop;" or edi him by his name, tak
ing unit wound the stable a few urne», hold
ing him by ihe bridle. After you bsve tak
en him «round 10 tb's way a lew times, you 
can tei gool.hts bridle, saying, “ Come along 
toy,"and if he stop, lap him up wnh the 
wnip gently, and in a sho-i time he will 
learn that y iu wsm him 10 follow y»o ; th.o 
gradually gel before him, bare him follow 
yon around the stable in this way a lew 
muiu'vs. then he will uod-ietand what you 
waul him 10 do Alter yoe have taught 
him 10 follow in '.he aiable, take bun into 
ihe aiable lot, learn him 10 follow you in 
that a lew minutes ; ihen you can take him 
mm the public road or street. Ht d he will

tq isre over it, holding you knee again ei 
ihe hor.e and your i.-e out, ao ae not to 
much It m und-r ihe a ouldtr with be ioe 
of your 1)001 PUce your right h old on ihe 
Irom ol Ihe tit f ile, and on ihe „pp)W,ie|luilowthere,.nd|iia>horlHitehewillfol- 
e.do of you, iak ng hol.l of » prir ion of the ]'»• you wherever you want him 10 go — 
rna-e and rein», a» thev hang loosely over1 You elr-uid , ften pal him, and car-ea hint, 
the neck, et.h you- l-fi bend, then g-a- 
d.ia 'y ''ear y-ur w. ight 00 the a urop, end

kind originate in un# of th#*e, 
an 1 ODDM“ioently the*# llLLi 
ar»« found to cure many vari
eties of disease.

Sntyoined are the statement* from e uiw eminent physi
cians, of their effect» lo their practice.

A* A Fahily rarsre.
Fmm Dr. K. W. C'irtumght, of »w Orlraru.

u Yonr Pills arv tb«i prince of purg*?i. Their excellent

Înalitic» surpaie any cathartic w«* posse t. Thrv are mild, 
at very certain aud effectual in their action on the bowels, 
which make# them invaluable To ue in the daily treatment 

of diseeM.'*
For Jacxdict! and all Liver Complaints.

From Dr. Theo'Jorf Sell, of 9ow Yori- C.rj.
«Not only are yoer Pilu admirably adapt»-! to thnir 

purpoee as an apciiect. but 1 find their beneficial effects 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. They hare in my 
practice proved more efffctuu! ior the cure of bilious com
plaint» than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a pnrretive wtikh ie worthy 
the confident* of tho profession and the people.*' 

DTSVBPSIA — ÎMDIOBHT10N.
From Dr. M- nr» J. Root, of SI. Loom.

“The Pills yoo wer»- kind euuu«cb to *end die hare been 
all used in toy practice, and bar* satisfied mo tbit they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to Ihe 'ise-v-es of the hum.m eyeiem. that they eevm 
to work upon fliem aloii». I have cere-! some ea*#» of dye- 
peptij and indipeMim wifh tliem, wbi- b had resisted the 
ether tv met lie* we commonly u*c. Ind «*d I have experi
mentally found tb^m to be afc^ual in almost ali the o 
plainte ior which you recoin ox-nu thetsi/

Dtsxn tert — Diarkhcba — Rsl •lX,
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago. 

uYonr Pills have bud i Ions trial in my practice, and I 
held them iu eeteeui as one of the beet aperknte I have ever 
found. Their nltemtlvv rrToct up>n the liver makes them 
an excellent remedy, when «dven in sm*!l doses, for biltou» 
d y neuter y sod diarrhan. Their sugar-o-xting make* them 
v»ry acc- ntaLle aud cvv.veaieitt fur the uee of wt#men aud 
children/'
Internal Obstruction—Worms—-Suppression.
From Mn. £. Stuart, who Pr‘*£Jfi 10 ® Ph-jotctma uud Midv\fe

« I find one or two lar^ d06vH of yoor Pills, taken at the 
proper time, are excellent promut I ve* of the nsttiml serre- 
tiou when wholly ^r parti;Uly auppreesc’d, and «Iso very 
fvctiud to cleanse the stomach »ud expel wot ms. They are 
so much The b«*st physic we have that 1 rvcvmmcr.d uovUier 
to my patient».”

Constipation — Costitenms.
From Dr. J. P. FatgAt. Montreal, Cnnaaa.

“Too much canr.ot he said of yonr Piu» for the enre of 
vmtirerc s. If otb -re of our trute-rnity have found them 
a» efficacious a* I Iirvo, they ehudd join me in pr-xriidming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, wbk-h, althoagh bad enough in itself, is the pro
genitor of other» that arc worse. 1 believe o firme*» to 
original* in the li»er, but your Puas affect that organ and 
cure the diseasu."
Impurities of tme Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumor» 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. Ezekiel UaU, FhoZinlphC.
«You were right. Doctor, lo saying that your Pill» pwn/y 

the blood. They do that. 1 have used tin m of lute years ia 
»y practice, and agree with your stateD>ent* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretoriea, and, carry off the impurities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease They 
stimulate the organe of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor Into the system.

- Such remedies as you prepare are s national benefit, and 
yon deserve great credit for them.”
Fc* Headackr—Sick Headachk—Foil Stom

ach-Piles—Dkofsy—PLiTKoitA—Faaalyih
—Fits.— Ac.

. From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore. 
u Dear Dr. Ater : I cannot Answer you what complaints 

I have cured with yoer Pill» better than to say nil (hat w 
ever trea' with a purgulirt medicine. I place great depend
ence on an effectual cathartic in my daily content with dis
ease, and behaving aa I do that your Pills afford us the best 
wo have. 1 of course value them highly.’-

A'V* Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy In skilftil hands, is dangerous 
In a pul-lie pill, from tha dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its in cautious u*». These cuatain uo mercu
ry or mineral suUuuce whatever.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has long been manufactured by a practical chemiet, and 
every out;ce of it under hi* own eye, with Invariable accu
racy ami care. It is sealed and protected hy law from coun- 
v.ifeiu, and cousegueutly can be relied on a* genuine, 
without ndulteraliun. It vuppiie* the surest iiinedy Ibe 
wot 14 b«* e»r known for the cure of alt pulmonary rom- 
pUinta ; for Cocem, Colds. IIoxHsxsxgs, Asthma, Cxocr, 
YVhoori.no Cough. iieoNciima, Islirixht Cosacmptiox, and 
for the relief of consumptive p-xtieuta in advanced stAge» of 
the dfaeasti. A* time makes these fact* wider und l-etter 
known, this medione has gradually become the be-t reli
ance of the affiicti-1, fr m the log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palace* of Europoan king*. Throughout 
Chi* entire country, lu every state aud city, ami indeed ai- 
mo»t ev-ry hamlet it canUiue. Cmtaav Pectoral is known 
a» Ml# Lest of all remedies for diseases of the throat and 
lungs, in many ft reign countries it is extooeivt-ly n«ed by 
their mewt intelligent phyviciaue. If there ie any depend
ence oc V. hat men of every edition certify It hae. doue for 
them ; if vre can trust our own senses wii-r we *ce the dan
gerous affection* of the luugs yield to it : If we ran depend 
on the a-kurine# of Intelligent physicians, whore businees 
1* to know; in sh rt. if thorc i» any lellance upon any 
tiling, then hit irrefutably proven that this medicine docs 
cure ihe class of disease» it to dolgned for. l»eyouJ any and 
all other remedies ! now a to mankind. Nothing l-ut.its in- 
trinsic virtue*, and the ormiitakable benefit cunfernHl on 
tii'»V'*An'i» of Mifli-rvra, could originate and maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many Inferior remedies have 
l«e-.'U thr';et upon the community, have foiled, ami been 
discartied tbi* h*« gained friends by every trial conferred 
b*oefitF on the afflicted th-y can never forget, an-’ produced 
cure» to** !ium*rou« an-a remarhabie to be forgou-n.

Pmiared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
PKACT1CAL ANIi ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

LOVSLL, MASS.
JXD .'■OLD Vf

CHEAP STATIONERY.
WkMaU Price* ai the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WuVfc 1-UtiT, 6-8d a ream 

“ “ M Ruled, 7e 6d a ream.
* M Note.L#
“ " w Ktiled. G«8d 14

Foo • ?sp inn Yelluw Wove, 0» “
****** h ku iyd Io** fid a WflflR 

Blstlonerv of every desenurit* 6UUOOL BOOKS 
; ke. fee . sold at eirnilar low price*.

J ANDREW OR* HAM

»<itj 4.ve? him lo uuderetswl you do noi m 
tyud io hurt hun, mid he will s-mh like to 
f«ii! i» you. MeO olipii |/ej.11)3,1* ri<lil t'Sttd, Utiltl ho ho se fe-ls l.m >» V»u. M«u tihett s-t tlieif h use» 

you. eh ' B Wttihl Oil lhsee«dsl« Reps,! sl'iidnl iItem slid k-ep th, m «u, sud i IS 
.b « itiefel till,- ., seeb uroe, rei.ior your- the r nature iu keep out ..I Haugsr ebeu 
self e l.ula btgiter ou Ibe bloeB, until be may apptebsod it, al.er tbeir toaeuer ofj

New Bicks !
rVO CASES reived ai the LuNDOv BODK STOBY, 

n ' Co tuba*, from l,t> .Uon. A large e«*«nrmer,* 
ol HiRLh*— I’otke!, lew, Hclivol an 1 Kamily, wuh 

refer#i.ee« ind Map - vr-y -ty!e «1 Hi- dl -<
CHVil' il shKVic •»-£<* btjle* el Bm4iH »t

ffftal y BSDHCSI» Nil»
la Lin (Lome biadie/ *uiab # 'or gifts, fcc.

J. AM11LIf usaHaM.

Hodge on Ephemsn»,
H 1st Cormtbiem,

Jicobue note» un G repel » S vol»
Joy'n Autobogfnphy,

“ Female Scripture Ch»r»cter»,
Sjrœiogt >o oo thr Atunement, 

on InepiMtion,
Morning end Night Welches,
Pilgnme Progreee Iroro l». 6d. tO 
Memoir» el Dr. Peyeoo,

,e Mro. Wtnelow,
14 Jiiuea B Taylor,
41 Dr Buchenao,
44 Mre Sarah H Smith,
“ Hinnsh Hobbte,
“ Dr Milner,
44 Juelm Edward», D. D.
•« G Wn.lfield,

M aeon’s Spiritual I reseory,
Riche» of Bunyao,
Vieil vaine’» Evidence»,
Efjâh th<» Tiahbite,
Lue of Rev. H. Merlyn,
Pereoieioo» to Early Piety,
Anecdote» lor the Family Cirelo,
Spirit ot Popery — ilioelnUd 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commenury on Jude,
Trail» Joeephue,
Remarkable Conversion»,
New fork Peipit in the Revival of 1858, 
Spurgeon’» Sermon», 4tb eerie»,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons at the Crow,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady*» Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister lor the Time»,
Convert1» Guide,
Covel’» Bible Dictionary,
Cierke’e Commentary,—aheep 4

« •• }eall 4
“ On New Testament, 1 vol

Benson’» Commentary,—aheep 3
•• “ i eelf 4

Watson's Dictionary,
11 Expoetioo,
** loatilutev, 1
u Sermon»,

Wise's Path ot Life,
Father Henson’s Story,
New Lute ol Zioo,
Bush ou Oeneeie,

“ Exodus,
“ Leviticus,
“ Deuteronomy,
M Number»,
•s Joshua,
“ Judges, •

Eadie’e Analytical Concordanee,
500 Sketches ol Sermons,
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vole 1 
'French on Miracles,

11 Parabl**»,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 1

44 Academical Dictionary,
Counting llouee, *•

Bacon’» Essaya, | eall 
Jaf’s Exerciees, 44 
Miiton arid Young’» Poems,
Thompson and Pollock*» do,
Peareun on the Creed,
Mrlville’s Sermons, 2 vola 
Cfiiden’s Concordance, 7 6
Kadiee do, 10 q
Kitto’e Cyclop, } calf 17 ti
Peck’» Wyoming, 6 3
Lncy Howard’» Journal, 3 9
Story ol the Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Voice*, 8 6
Baxter’» Saint» Real, la 6d to 2 6
Wreath around the Cross, 6 3
Anecdote# tor Girls, 2 6

Do Boy e, - 2 6
The Feirnly Friend, 1858 3 9
Family BIBLES, from I Os to 5 Hi 0 
Bagster’a Polyglott, 8 vo mor 113 0
A large assortment of Bibles irom l»3d to I00«. 
Suoday School Libraries. 75 vole. 15 0

Do do r. 2, 3,4, 100 vols. 2 10 0 
Faber’s Drawing Pencil», Steel Pena, Envelopes 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gill 
Books, Allouais—

With a full supply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymne, dkc , &c.

Monthly paicele received by Steamer from Eog 
land.

Weekly parcel» received by Steamer from U. S.
— In addil-on to the above-----

Several Hundred Vnlumea suited for Families, 
and Siibhaih Suho*il Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been add*-d to the u-ual Slock.

A new Boggles Hano Press baa also been pur 
chased lor Job Woik

Steam Printing bn the Premises—with a new 
supply ol ornam- ntal type, &e', dte.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

Spergeoa. 
Spurgeon. 

Ppergvow. 
Spurgeon.

• Spergeen. 
Spurgeon. 
Spurgeon, 
feperirron.
Have lock.

Haveioefc.
Havelock.
Have leek. 
Havelock, 

Havelock.
Pulpit.
Pulpit,
he I grt.
Pulpit.
Pu! pit.
Pulait.
Pâmât.
Pulpit.
French A German 
French fe German 
French fe tirrmsn 
French fe U.rman | 
Knncb fe German , 
Frenefi fc German ;

___________ ___________ _______ French fe German j
elect Dineuurfre* Colonial Hvok- ore French fe German j 

For sale a magnificent ORGAN and Slope, i 
DaVILL fe FILLMORE |

Colonial Bookstore.
Corner of King and Germain Scree ta, ift. Jchn. N. B. 
JAMKH ■«SILL H. 6. FILLMORE.
Au»u-t 5

4th volume rf Colonial Beokrtore
Life of Colonial Book»1 ore. 
Lite of Colonial Bonkrtcre. 
Lite cf Co ion til Boofca’ore, 
Lite of < oluoinl Sook»'.oèe« 
Life of Coloo*l Bookstore* 
Life oi Colonial Booketore» 
Life of Colnnia' Bookslt#e.' 
Life of Colonial Bookstore 

New York Colonial Bookstore. 
New York Colon *1 Fook^tcie. 
New York Uwkminl Broker ore. 
N,w lo k Colonial Booketore 
New York C«»|>uial Book-tore. 
Naw lork Colonial Bookntwe. 
Xe* York Colon*! Fooksfew, 
New Yvr< volonw-' Boolfelore

■ Colon»! Booker ore

44 9f

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 ttoorgate Street, London.
T«<JWJ income ofthla Society, Irom all aonreee

The reaerte land is upward* of A225.000.
Extract of report oo Seeun:ie«— 

w1* It meet therefor# be very gratifying to all laterwfed 
in the “Stax ’ to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the securities, not simply with 
a view ot ascertaining their g-u^ral correct ne*», but in
vestigating tue term» on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly eatiefactory ” On the 
hind» advanced lo Wcaleyan Chapela, the Committee 
reporta that ‘ • each one waa aepnrntel, and thoroughly 
ecru tint ed ; and turtle that on a review ot rhe whole 
question, the Committee congratulate# the Bo. rd end 
the Society, on the very excellent ciaea of Securities un
der which their moory L- itlve•ted.,,

Mn»-ieutha of the profit# divided among Policy hoi '• 
ers—decland every five years Next division of profits 
December lw£8 The retro of prtmium aa low as these 
of any other respectable Company.

All information bffjrcèd at tb# tffioe ot the Agent, 
Corner of George and Hollis Streets 

R. 8 BL»iK. M. D , M. 0- BLACK. Ja., 
Metiica; Uefecrte. AgenL

July 8.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
-OF-

MiWE CUTLERY, H

f | 'llK ."u fer t,Kt* iWfVed p« T rcceeii1 »r iv#l» 
I from (.U1.AT BRUMS m,d the USITED 
SI A TES, d 1 «rgt aud v-tne i hssortnent or ail kmda o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AUD FOKEIOX I ROT, 

STEEL, i»AIXrS, A OILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, SETS, 

LIXES AM» TWINES ;
Dome,tic MunuftiCture CUT WAILS, «II ot which 
they wtii »cli. Whole».!. »t*d K*uu at vest Low 
Ptucaa roe Cash or ArrwuTBD Cbbdit.

DAVID STABS & SUNS,
Iroa Mid Hardwire Merchant.,

48 Upper Witter Street,
Mtty 13. He tfax, N. S.

OPERATIONS ON TEETE
Drs. Mac all as ter A Paine,

DENTAL SUR0E«JN'S, (formerly of Boston.) have op 
ed a new and compere DrLia, E-tabi*i«me».t at No 

49 UKANVÜ.I.6 iM itEBT, (over the Chi Winn Wernen» 
j por Office,) where they are prepared io perform all Oper- 
| »iion- pertaining to ihe Dental Prof- roiun.

AKTint lAL TKUTI1 from one to an
! entire •• t m-.-rtrd in any desired manner aud ua*ranted 
, to fit tb# mouth per ectly. «p#cimene may be seen at
! ^PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
■ on lb# Annuli htr c I res are Principle by the uee of the 
j ‘ New Central Cavity Fiat»* " and in many casta with

out extracting the roof* o* fang* of thi old teeth 
Drs. M k l*. have many improvement ot their own 

which they intend introducing info heir practice, and 
will be nappy tu#«piaui their different methods of Insert- 
tog teeth to those who may favour them with n call. Fil
ing, Cleaning. Extracting, fee . caret illy performed. 
Term* reasonable tor good practical oblation*.
At the sign oi the tioidea Tootn, 48 oianvilie BtreeL 
April ib Ij.

A..‘\^i°aderfttl C°i=cidence
All Anlione oi the wm# .Hind.

E -v-.A'fiBU
Sr. mi '***

K»'

HOLLO WAX’S VlAT»li:\T.
T!>e anniverssry of toe infroduci 

Ointment outfit to if » jy' rce >;(t 
Count le-» multitmle* (roru di. figure’ 
motilaticn, agony and dmth. 
td which it IS applied, it* htehi:; I
through every Coating and It/atnenû t

II olleway e1 l' Lu» Fuved
Dt pftra ’ 7»Twu

'?* w*fclid
Kmrct and twi* of #11 eruptïvt""'ùîcêrt'îi'i : ' r r, r^
eaneerou* dfeean-s. It #xunroi>he* o e 1 tot urn,# al,,i 
that feed* them, and tlte oufwa.,j M ' 1 r'!*' 1 rir.crr i.»
&£££?£ nildAJ *■***œ*’ ^k ho liftr#

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcem.

Dr. D. J"ayne’e
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF 
Jayne’* Expectorant, for Cough1», Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections 
JayDf’nloni" Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, 

Ornerai Ifebility Ac.
Jayn*!-> Sprcifo for the Tape worm. Il never foils. 
Jaym-'s Carminative Habam, 1er Btwt-I and Sami 

Complaints, Cliolice, <*r»mps. Cholera, fee. 
aynt- » Alterative, tor Scrofula, Goitre^Cancere, Dises 

of tli# dklu and Bone.*, fee 
Jaynv’a hanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Perga* 

five Medicine.
Jay ne’e A<u* Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague. 
Jayn-s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, tor Sprain»

Bn foe.', ke.
Jayne * Hair Ionic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth

und Restoration of tin- H ir.
Jayne’e Liquid Hair Dye, also American Ilalr Dye, (la 

Powder,! eac’i of which will change the Hair ire 
any color to a beautiful black

»genc> at tb# City Dreg Store,
43 Uoiîi» Street, Halifax.

JAMES L AOtiDILL*
May 6. Sueo«asor to DeWo11 fe Co.

NOTICE.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
The Subscriber wishing to leere

Shelburne, offer* for sale the following

PROPERTY.
Namely,—A ve^y superior and Comfoitable Dwelling 

HOC-sEwita a tro*t proVf~ « tli»r, convenient Garden, 
aud ca v’-cellect wt-llof water.

41..1O—a large Retail bTvBB wlih an entrance from 
the DweJIu.g llo t*e.

An Out^r 6tor? tor Flour, Wes' India Produce, fee.
An excellent WHARF, one bunlred end fifty feet In 

6 ! lengrii, it can be approached by a vessel of m en or eight 
0 | hundred ton* burthen and I- perfectly safe lo any gale of 
/- wmd.
” Attached »o the Wharf I» a ?tore measuring 70 by 80 
v feet c mraming a good dcrew und other requisite* for 
U packing fish.
g AL^O - Fire BUILDING I/>TS In a central part of the 

i own feeing two otr.et# with ee vend other* near the *»•
berbe.

Th* above being unincumbered a goo4 title can be given 
For lnrth r ii,formation apply to JAMES L W001)1 LL, 

DRL'GGldT, Ualilax, or tv the Sub*orlber
icOBBnT P WOODILL

Shelburne, N. 8 , i*#pt 23, 1858.
P. 8 — filieiburn- from the âdcilii les «t aff-irds for prt* 

editing the firiurit-s, Ship HuiZdirg, We#t li <fi< ■eiiieii 
(the above p operiy being in -xvelleut repair) \ rare 
cîmnce i-« o itère i to nuy |#r-uu dtiurous of entering into 
*uch a bu.-ine*-a* it elreidy entahlwhed, the ^obtenber 
havlcr betrn for ihe- p*-t ei^bieen 2 ears in me W<*st In- 
dm aod gencrul frmli*. R P. W

i8sa"
SPRING ‘SUPPLIES.

THE Subscriber* have completed their Stock ex While 
Smr, L.»ndou, Gtor. e Biedfori, Liverpool, aud Bone 

neatb, Gfo gov , coni-t-ting of—
B»k wh 1 ickie» auti ►■ure< Anchovy Paste Petted

Y uni! oath Blon»fi>, Boup and Bou Ii M L bt A Ai), Currie 
P«>wd*r, « urrie Pa-'e Mullig’-twany, do , Brnga* t hut- 
n-y, India Soy Sailud Oil, b«>îtl d Fruir*. Ifocer* end 
Olive», « a iDyii, in.rftg. ut.ml « hilli v i>euax. Marmaladb. 
Emu i;ee Ct ttz.-. t’vlve* k’oof J*My Veruiaciha *od .MaC- 
e»»om. Pie»“rveo ai-d Dried* I M» LM 1‘rephred barley 
en t Groat*, fieiatior TuplOx-n IVatI s^eo, a«*rrfed, 
Glou>t*r nod Lhew-bire CHEESE, btatch. Blue, Paria 
Whrnlug, HoiIt, XV»-hmg Puwd r», (.ream Tartar and 
Bukivy s,.d;i. Suice* Pearl arley, Split Pea*, Scotch 
Ok I MF-AL, ilair iirouius Dünterh, Sci ubher*, B'acklead 
Bruhbe-. rh--e -io, I’oiirhing and Furniture Paste, Black* 
ing. Il»un-wick Uiiick. Gaortie on ament*, laper», W*x 
Moons, spnrm and Patent CAN U. Es, Basket Salt, Dou
ble hupe-tine Muntard, Mat», lt»kii.g Powder.-», Sco.ch 
•».«oiied Bbcoit*. L^&t end 1'lushed sb’nAR, IKK Ac < E, 
White Wme VIN nu VR, Noyau, Mariechmo, Curaco» 
Baidine*. he , Ac.,—with variru* other aaticlea, ali war 
ranted of first quality. For »a!e bv

May 27- W. M HARRINGTON fe CO

ONE DOLLAR.
Ub. Dollsr.
Uo. Uollu.

THE LEADER.
The Leader.
The Leader*

The Largest 
The Largest.
The Largest

Tbs Cheaucaf—Tbs Uneapmt,
The Cheapest,

The Beet.
The Beet.
The Beat.

Weekly Newvpaper. 
Weekly Newvpaper. 
Weekly New*paper.

1$ IS IS 1# If IS IS IS 
6l. 5a. 5». ha. ha. h». 6». 6».

oral the
Insignificant rate ol a fraction more than 

One Penny a Week.

A Tale,
A Tale.

A Tala.

One rtnny a W eek.
On# Penny a Wetk.

Sew»,
News,

News.
By Mail :

Kail!! Steamer!!!
Telegraph ! ! !

News from Europe.
New» from Asia.

New» from Africa.
News from AifrtraJia.

The New» ».f the State*.
The News of the Province» 

Home News! Foreign Ne wa ! ! All the Newel |4 
A Sheet iwo.feet lone and three feet broad, Four Pages— 

84 huge colutiis for 
OXit DOLLAR A YEAR.

The LEA DGR dally every evening In time for the 
mall, ten week» for a Dollar, one y tar Five Dollars.

oend a Dollar io apntd letter to the Publisher of the 
Leans», St. John, ST. »., and gel this unprecedentedly 
cheap and excellent la mV
of aubticrlption. O'* -------,--------------------- -------------
legibly. Two apedmen numbers on receipt of » 8d poet- 
age stamp.

July 22. Sm.

ÏJUIBI

À Superior Brilliant Blocking 
nOR stove*, ilegihtcr Orate#, Iron Mantlepieee», Iron 
P Fire Boards, Coal llods.aod all kind of Iron furniture.

Also for Iron work of Waggon* and Sleigh», and for 
every description of Iron work that require» to be * 
b!ncfc ar.d pulihbtd.

This Varnfoh i#.rapidly taking the place of nil other 
préparai io a lor the above purpa-e* and require» only 
lobe u-sted toweeur*1 general and continued use

It is Ju*t th»* art ici* that ia required In the Ppring of the

Sear for Stoves, Pipe, fee , giving a fine polish with a 
rooze -hade, aud preventing the action of Ibe atmos
phere. Put op In c**c* ol one dozen bottles with direc

tion* for u Ing on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHUB8T, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax.
Manufacture! and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1 ly UEOttUe “PAÏZANT

THE BOSTON HEN ED Y.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE ointment.
18 perf.ctl, lrtr from nwcark.1 mener « tpj.riom per.

Ilci™, eod 10 DC tsee, will II» »|.pUe»tlun letrrferr wltll 
tb- reinrd ie. tint m»y be pr«cr*ed by » rentier ph>- 
Hici.li TbeMedlcel Incu t). throagUo.t the UdIod, ere 
aovDlmoti. I» Its pr.U* It Iws beeh mmd til the New 
Beglehd bute. d.rlD» the [ml 30 y eer-. eud the more H» 
eirteee ere know» the greeter Ie It» detneod It mey 
truly he eontldeeed »ed rndtapenreble erticleef howholu 
eeeer-ity—bet»» need alike by iteh sad peer The iee«th 
of time it hae Wn before the peblle le eooohtale# pteof 
that It h io1 eeteh peaey" pteperetioo, pet forth to hare 
e fletttfoer popel.rftr, eud then s-uk to rue ee more.

Kxbduo’» hUdtilA 8a LVX ie ooe of the beet aud retie: 
rented ie» lor ell the.# nunierou» podtly afllielieae m— 
Burn», Scald», Felon», Old Bor»», Fle»h 

Wound», Pile», Chipped Hende, Chilblain», 
Ertriipelai, Sore Nipple», Frost Bitten 

Pert», Sprains, Corne, Wene, Can- 
cere, Ulcere, Feeler», Whit, 
low», Warts, Bomoee, Sue», 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L 1 p ».
Sore Kyee, Tiettla 

Ra»h, Sell Rheum, Mosquito 
Bite», Spider Sung», Flesbite», 

Shingle», Col», Soil», Pim
ple», Eruption e. Ingrowing N»il«, 

Freckle», Sunburn, Blietere, Teo end ill 
CeUineou» Dmreee» end Eruption» genenlly

tr Bedding’» Rnmle 8»lre I» prompt In Mtloe, re 
move» pehl et oeee. and redema the meet angry looking 
ew.illn,'» end mSemmitloe, ne If by magic,—tt,ns effortT 
Ing Immediate iel*l eod e Complete «are Many person» 
have reteiv- d great beueflr from Be n-e during the Sum
mer, a* it will remove Freckle* and t unbum and pro 
dee# that soft appearance of the eke ao much deelred 

1 hie r»alve i» pet eu la metal boxe», three tiaea, at 85 
cent#. BO cent», and »!,—the forgent aootafna Ihe q nantit) 
of six ot the idu l<#t boxes, ind ia warranted to retain 
its vis lues in any climate Bach wrapper hee a picture of 
a wounded soldier, w th aa army aargeon stwphi* ovei 
btm—hie horrestandiu* by; *nd the signature of R£D- 
D1MU fc CO., immediately above.

RRDDINO fe 00,
Proprietors. Bouton. 

For sale in nslifax by Geo. B. iMorUm fe Co , Avery 
Brown fc Co , Morton fe i.oaawtU, ti. A. Tayfor, Laegh y 
fe John-on, and all mpectabk dealer» in the Provinces

Coffee for the Million.
TBE*ale of COFFEES, SPICES. See , a

SUTCLIFhK «V GO’S t* -uch, toat they have 
b*pn obi-. <*<i in get a Si am Engine to pr>x-nre Gnamd 
G'Jfrc, Sp ecs <fc.. sufficient ior "tbeir customers. Tb«*y 
a-e Iiuw 111 a position to Kupply the public with any 
quantity of the above article». AUoi which they Hfcr- 
ra >t (jtnniue

GREES COFFEE, at 0 !. lod. la. and la. Sd. per lb 
ROASTED or G HO USD, Is. 1* 3d & la. fid do. 
Pepper#, Rice, Uloves, xYliapicc, Cuyantie, &C., 

ground on the piemiaes.
E. VV. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

Jucc 3. 37, Barringum SL

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST., 
Opposite Souih End Province Building,

HALIFAX, n. e.
June 3. tf.

Wholesale Prices of
EMM STMOIBY.

At the London Book Store.
FINE Cream Wove Poet 6d bd. a Ream,

“ 41 44 44 Ru'ed 7* 61 a Ream,
44 44 44 44 8 vo 3# 9J
14 44 44 44 Ruled 4- 61 •«
w “ 44 44 Fuol«e»n. 9i “44 44 44 44 Rul'd loe 6d “

Knvelopro 6- 3d a thousand.
Steel Pens lOd a grow and ut-yard». 
Laree Nuppllee of" STATION E R Y ex 

Boseneaih. in addition to Uo«d« recei 
every R M btearner from Liverpool.

ex ship» Beotia and 
Ired with nearly

(TZ* Order» from the country with a remittance execr 
ted with deepatch.

May 8 J. ANDREW GRAHAM

Photograph & Ambrotype
Booms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Book* to re.

J. M. Margesort
U'MJLh Murnin» thank# for the very liberal

See beet owed on him sttite commencing be___
the above pUw-. aud m soliciting farther favour-, re-poet tu'ly in site* ail * ho reo n ire a rea ' ‘
picture to visit ni» Moo.n-,pectiu'iy lu vite» ail who require a really good and cheap 
picture to Visit ni» Moo n-, Where they will find every de
scription of work door in a aepericr etyie, aed cheaper 
then can be bad elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On band a nice ae-mtmen' of Fine Gold, Gold Plated 

Dout le and Single Lovktf* Union, SUk Wifwt. Pauiei 
dachle, fSLgl-nh Moioccv bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO —Th# for<e-f ■'*# Pamportonta need In the Pro. 
vlnoe Fuilah’e fur tamilr group* or »inx'e Portrait# 
takings hraoie li*20 mche*. Particular attention unid 
to cop ing and the taking of iitti# Children. y

March 11

COFFEES! COFFEES!!
FIFTY <>**• m<ve of tbet -upenor J.uuic» »Dd J».» 

COFFEE,ju»t re-'.ieed be
t>U rcLlFFE à CO.,

▲t th. lee and Uoffee K»rt.
April L Bemogioe StneL

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAFE AXD »CX» REMEDY FOB

WORMS,
IS CHILDRKN AND ADCLTK INC1.ÜDIN0,

TAPE WORMS.
BETAIL PB I CE, 2» CT8.

raiVAM» AMD SOLD IT THE Sole proprietors^

B. A. FAHNESTOCK fe Co., 1 Pltteborgh, Pa.,
B. A. VAUNKtiTOCK, HULL A CeÜNMr‘!ï!rt O»,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF 8T.
Buy of respectable dealers only !

Examine the Initial» of the name to be sure yoo get the 
Only Genuine B. A. FabsrtuCx'* VgaMtrcoall

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
June 10. tl.

NOTICE !
i! mr’v/e 0 ’ • "t or Grind

rent , I K by 3w*m ‘’u*er, for the Trsde oo 
FHHPori.ib.e «crins.

jBt‘*87. Barrington SL

BOOK BINDING !

‘mntTmf wl***<< w*» —w**.

Just R ceived
AND FOR SALE AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
MEMOIRS o: Captam Vicar».

Indian iL-beiliuu by Dr. Duff,
Mi ii i*ti nug t hiidrtn,
Meinorie* vfGeuwaret,
Shadow * on Hit Hearth,
Pacing Cloud-,
Dr Living-tuna’s Travel»,—(cheap)
Cruine of the Uetey,
Giant Killer,
Life Work ; Rambles ot a Rat,
Story of a Needle 
Family and Pulpit BILLES,
Wroiey*» Sennuua,
Kir wan’* Letter».
New Hooke received by every Dteamer.
Books bound to order in »up#rlor etyie 

Pamphlet*, Por-ter*. Invoice Head.-—pnufed with neat, 
nee* and d«»patch &t tha Wesleyan Conference Steam 
Preen. July 23.

English and American

Shoe Store.
®®2Bl$aiLEC & >ikbik Arams.

UAVK received per A»ia—Ladles’ Canhmere, Prunella 
Albe-rt C<»rd, Kid, Ualmoral and Kiantie dide Boots ; 

Span mb Leather, Morocco, Patent, K name I Leather, Car 
pet, Felt and Leal her Slipper# ; Peg JBuskina, Double 
sole Tie Siio»*, Lea her Boot*.

Boy» tirogius ; Patent, bronze and Tie 8hou ; Peg 
Uigh Boot*, fee.

Mfohes and Children* Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord 
Boot* ; Patent and Kid Balmoral Boot* ; Kid Button 
Boot* ; Strap rhoea, double and single sUe ; Patent and 
Bronze Slippers.

Uenta Kid, Cloth, Patent and Fancy Elastic Side Boots, 
Balmoral sou Calf Wellington Hoot», Biuchere, Brogan»

NO. 15 DUKE STREET,
ÜTF" One door below Decbeteau fc Crow’a. 

Beptember H.

PAINTS,"VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber ha* received per late arrivals, a 

fresh supply of Paint», Oil*, Vami*hee, 1 upentiae 
Stc. Albo Dye Stuffs and Acids, Qold Leaf, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronx*», and other article* re* 
qu.Site for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODILL,
September 16. Druggist, Halifax.

The potFon of Scrofula ! an n-ver >»*» ...«pe.ù h, .ry of the r^.d-e, -, :T 
I The f*vtr Aarmore to thi* virufon: »ftd Vt-Finici v. 1ÜZ 
} ment, I* HcHvw#>’* <liniuirnt ^ l i14 '
! great French «uo Eng irh *ur;»-< i -, ti.., xv ”•
thi.-irrcai fact. There is r<- fv m vi >cr»'uU tt r' mav*not 
beooutroll.d auu cured ty tLi* bs!> nut- rein . 3

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic umy n-umv#* a eaiior cr tumor, bn 

the#e*d»ol the terrible #*crrwitci- r. i-.rih m rhe b'ood 
and it fo »oon rei-ro«1uci‘d iu a »d> loTm than I, or, 
Holloway*» Oiutmect. on the «Tifrnrv, priirt'itie ibtn 
the circular Ion, and per vad.# rv- inlivutl v- vie. a-d 
kill* the dietare Vy ing lht> cvrrueiw pi inupit that
genera-td and austain- it.

Inflammations cf the Skin»
All raahe* and ordinarv rniption*, ti* *«»!! **HIY««IP. 

1PLA4, AGUE, KIM. WOK.H t’xft’ l M I F>. ,<CALD 
HEAD, SALT RI1FLM. LM Ru-V I KH Kl Y III at, 
fee., ore removed b) a lew brisk ap] li<ui;oL-ol tl,« vint-

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS, 8PfeAl*>8, BRl IfiKS. SCALDS * BURNS 

are immediately «eiieved by it* jppli nf vu Ihe inrUm- 
mai ion quick iy anbeid*-*, firvrau-i ctlj.rv »rc ) revmtrd 
and under a perreverlng ii*v of the ; reparution, the |>ro> 
cear of bealiug l»*con ace- mpli#hvd.
Both the Ointment and Pill* >liould be u.uxl iu the follow 

ing «*»ee :
Bad Lett*. j Cancer*,
Bad Breaat», Contracted and
Barns, gfiff-joftits,
Bonlone, | Elephautiasie,
Bite of Mowheîoes Klatulu*, 

and Smdflles, Gout.
Cocoo Bay, „|Glan<lu’'af t ve'i
UhiegO foot, ing*.
Chilblains. I Lit mb; ge,
Chapped band-i, IpUes.
Corns, (Sort ) I Rheum a..v to,
8ub Agents in Nova Sect is—N wpert,.I F Cochran fe 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding-, I. «tvn. <i N Vui 1er; Keutvllle, 
Moore fe Ohium tu; Corna all is, Caldwell fe Tapper1 ’A Hr 
mot, J A Gibbroi:; Bridgetown, A H l ineo, Yarmouth, K. 
Gieet ; l.lverpooL T It Pafillo; t'a'cdenia J K Moore: 
Pleasant River, Mise Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt VV.ri I 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahore Bay, B l>*gre ; Truro. 
Tucker fe Smith ; âmherrt, N. Tupi-er fe Co; Wallace, K 
B Hueetts; Pugwash, W Cooper ; Pictou. Mr* ltob*on: 
New Ufo*gow. TK Vrn*er; Guyaborooxh, l & C Jo*ti 
Canso. Mu Norrie ; Port llood, P Smith ; ti) duey,Tfc 
J Joat ; Braad’Or, J Matthew.-on.

bold at iheEsfobllebment of lYofeawr Holloway, HO 
Maiden Lan#, New York, and 244 Strand, Jxi.idon, and 
by most respectable Druggists nud Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civs»lied world. Prices in Novo Scotia 
are4» fid ,3s. 9d., 6a 3d, 16* 8*1, 3tM 4d, and 6iis each 
box. JOHN NAII.Oh, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
K7“ CAUTION! None are yeuuiue unies* the word» 

i Holloicatj, y»te York and Londonare di>oeI’Mible aa a 
w*r«a mask In every lent ot the book ot direction» around 
7»rh pot or box i the ran,e may Ire plainly seen hy holdm% 
tie It a f to t A* Imht. A han-tro'me reward will be given to 
any one rendering such intorui*ti« a a* may lead to the 
détention of any i<arty or part'ce counterfeiting the medU 
efon or vending the name, auou ing Hu m to be spurioua 

DirrelSoa for the Guidance cf Patients tire affixed to 
ev* «et or box.

Tnere I» a eonsiderable saving In taking the larger afzee
October 2».

] Scalds,
' Sort Nipples,
I $*ore throats, 
i Sait Disease»,
A*nrv‘y,

j S..re If-ads,
1 l i "‘r

X^ ou lids.

REMOVAL.
rpOKSubecrlber beg* leave to acquaint hia friends and 
fe the pabho generally, that he has removed hi* place of 
beeinem to his reaidenc* North Led *1 Brunewiek Street, 
where b hopes by strict att, ntiun to buaiiwa still to 
■sent a share of Public patronage»

„ „ ^ , EDWABD BOAK
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod's. Carve 

Jacob Street will recore immediate attention.
May 30 ly E B.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ew SUTCLIFFE 6 CO., heve peer p esrure 

. in tb.nkio» the public penentlly for the eery 
Itberal patron ge they hire receiTcd lor the two veut 
they b-re new in Butmtu
03- E W S fc Co . 004» rwpectfn'iy to drew nfreo

A'lpôrÀ'»Zw7o'w1,bo hed “ ,br TEA- COFFEEk
j ROGER Y MART N«me»y to buy mid sell lor Gish. 
thereloie»*voiding Bid Debts -md *ec ring to the public. 
advantages oneurpas-ed ;u the Citv.

E W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
June 3. 37, Barrington SL

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Flnid Lumps into Paraffine 

Oh Lamp* to give a* much light as Fluid at oo# 
lixth the cont. For ia # by

ROBERT G FRASER. 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Works. 

April 8. lhfid

WOODILL’S GERMAN
BAKING POWDER
IABOVEP »o he 'he beat ar ide or the kind m th 
■ market, m-ij be hud wholf* Ie an-1 retail of the 
Snb*cr her. JAMES L. WOODILL,

September 16. Druggitt, Hulif*.,

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrt-.fr and *Mome, al La*, 

omes -40, BEDFORD BOW.
HALIFAX. US.

Woodill’n Ileal Old English
. m e

An Invaluable Remedy
For Horses and Cattle

FROM the pttculfur nature of thp GaCU.LI C< lL,»n 
the uii'i-af-niîyifd *ucc*h- if lias m«-t wiih. ii. th# h*i dl 

of ibow who have the car«-ot IIonm, it L Lut ju-tio te 
--a , that of tliM great number ol meitkfne* which IidV 
be«-n offt-red not!# hhvfh# n so we,I ndap^td lo iIm- i-ron p 
cure of many d-«a*is to wbtvh lioiKes are i.allc. 1 
ha* been very justly C»i.ed“u cumpltte Pasauxa for ib#

A faithful trial of thi* remedy will ra'tefy nny perron 
that the many cu'e* it prvpo?fH to perivmi pro Deiiher 
ma ill lied or nifoieurtseultd — Nevertliefose wfosM*
uppoeed that ihi* Oil is ii.i»«titite - em rmmoudht *>• ,ouua 

w W»ew4 the bwfe »• fiMY'iemedy.

The Old English 
COMIIIHIX r«WDER.

The Condition l'owder has hero found »> rv vuluahle as 
• spring and Cal. n-edicine At tlie*e N-a-on», ihe horre 
uo* ergoth great cliaitgeH. he ciiaogii* hie coi t nud ie ].re- 
paring ior u new giate of tlunge Nature oKenfimes re
quire* » liule us-min nee. a: d in *uc:i ca-ta the Cvnditioe 
I fcwderwlil be lound utCfcl iiitBluuble.

The Wonii Tender
An efftcfeul remedy for WORMS

THE LIQUID IIIIS I I K a irost active
and w«f preparaiion win re a biltttr is requiud 

Vrvpart'd and bold Who!et-a*e and Itetail by

April 1.

,1a MEs L WOOU1LL, 
(Bucceenor to De Wolf * Co ,)

City Drug srore, 
€" II oil is Street, liaiitax.

Langley's âûtiMîious
Aperient 3Plliçi.
THE popularliy acq ,ir«ù bj theserillwdonug ibe 

Iwelve years Hit y have bveu offered lor »ai«- in th^ 
Vrov nee i* a convincirig proofMftliei ealue. h* no undue 

means of increasing tln.ir sale haVf been reported to, lijr 
pulling aUveriisemcut»—uo cutilicates pablieht-tl reupec* 
ting ihem-

These i'ills are confide1 tly reccmmtnded for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action ol the Liver, Dyrpi p*fo, <;of* 
t’venes#, lli adaclie, want of Appetite, Giddiness, ar.d the 
numerous symptoms indicative cf dtraugf-mt-iit of t e 
dige*trie organs Alt-o as a general Kemiiy Aperient T/«#y 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral prej-uraiiou , are eir 
tectual, yet so gentle m their ojK-riUion, that they may 
be takrn at any time, with perfect eafety, by persons of 
both tiexee | nor do tliey, a* do many Pills. nec*n.it*tr the 
constant use of 1‘urgative medicine, Ihv ingredients of 
whiehtbey ore composed eflecruaiiy oLriating the comi 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes l’aie* 1 Kuiu-iao, by
ItiANOLEY Sl JOHNSON, Chemists. 

January 7; ly liolii* Street Halifax.

The Cheapest and most Correct

MUSIC !
To be bad at the LOJSUOS HOOK STORK

ENGWAVED and printed in the best style—sold at La 
chan a quariertbe price uf other Muslo 

Over two tlioueand different pieces—by the most emi
nent ccmpo er»—•om-fftiog ol the newest and mot-t pcou* 
for Quadrille», Wallace, Polka*, 8cootC*cbe*, Redowas 
Var»wia a»,Galop», fee. llano Porte piece» with Vari
ation*-Songs and piece» from the New Opera*-Sacred 
Moric, G lev* Duets fee. Easy muiic tor young pupils.

Tbfo beautiful and correct Music is sold at th* extra
ordinary low price oi Id and tid each piece.

O* Complete Catalogues can In; had gratis.
A iiberai discount to whole»»»!# pu.-cha-er* and to Pro- 
•we J. ANDREA (.'it s if AM

NOTICE TO FABMEBS.

TilE Bubecribern are prepared lo tnke order* lor “ Man» 
ney’8,” 4‘ Heath"s,:* end 44 Ketclitm»1» * Mowing and 

Rt aping Machines. Farmers wishing to procure these 
Valuable Machine* this *e**oo hud better bend in their 
ordeie immediately, as we aie now- oidtring our ritock. 

July I. QAMMhJ.f. kfilll'k»

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THUBSDAY, 

it the Weileyen CosferFDtt Of/irt und tiouk-Room 
156, Ahoylk Stkekt, Halifax, N. 8.

The term» on which this Paper ia published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half m advame. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from u» forgfs, increaaiBg 

and general ciroulation, is an eligible eut, desitalle 
med nm for ad vetoing. Persons will find it to theil 
advantage to advartie* in thy paper.

tIBMI
For twelve line* and on*ier, let insertion - - 4
“ each line above 12— (addition-.!) - - o i
u each COcdntiHr.cf oae-four.'A of tl>e above rates.

All advertise ci ont* of limited will be continued ntiti 
dered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOKS.
All kind* of Jon Wmta executed with neatneaa anf 

deapatcb on reasonable terms

rhie Paper i* filed, and may be aeon free of dam 
Holloway4* Pill Oixmairr EeTAiLianatn

- M
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